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Chicago. III.. Anrll 5. Carter II. Manila. Anrll G. Tho following li
HurlBon woh mnyor of Ghl- - tho toxt of tho proclamation of ho
engo by n total rote or H0.it U against phii Dnlno ramraUMlon
107.304 for 'Ann R. Carter, tho Itcpub- - l. The aunremaey of tho United
iPMin candidate, and 4G.401 for John P. stntoa must and will bo enforced
Angola, tho Independent candidate. throughout ovrry part of tho nrchlpcln
Harrison' plurality In 30.010. The c. ftnd thoso who resist It oon nccom
Democrat have elected their oandl-- 1 nllnti no end other than their own
aaicn i or ino town oniocn in ino norm ruin
nnd went towns, the Republicans carry- - 2. To tho Philippine pcoplo will bo
InK 11H BOIlth town. THO VOte from I .,l i. ,nnt nmnln HIiArlv nnd
the wards show an far as Una limit t.f.Kovernmont reconcilable with thocounty tho Republicans hnvo

' fourteen nldcrmen and tho Demoornl
vrivivMi.nnin .nnn.fl f.f n niniiin. nr.

administration

VrnZin To 1,10
. ovon.lwi and International right

deter- -will be Recewary ,. ,.- - .,,. ii.,itit
mlno thn result. Tho city council has

Ifoctlvo

been composed of forty-liv- e Democrat 8,nlCD'
,, .,, tthiiin.I rlvl right ofand twenty-thre- e Republican, tiudtl.e J

Democrat will without doubt retain i " ' ; " "'""J '7."
n working P!"?.,ii li n

, ic!l.."i?,;0,Lli
Tho ilectlnn was entirely upon local "" " 7";""""'Issues, no clement of nntlonnl polities persons glial ue equal

onterlnK Into tho rnmpalgn. Tho firm lnnJ n ,n 11,0 cyCfl .f !'! ,nw. .
ol.,.l i.V.n l.v Mxmp llnrlrann 4. HOUOr. JUSttCC and mcnutlllip tor- -

tho proposod hfty-yc- ar extension ct tho bid the uso of tho Pnlllpplno pcoplo or
Blrcct car frunclilscn was a Htrong oio- - mo tsinnns tuny innuiv
ment of hi popularity and gnlnod him or means c exploitation. Tho pur
tnnnv vnin fmm tlm lionnhllrnn nartv. I iindn of the Amorlcan government Is
IiahIiIpii hnliiinD clnsotv to him many of the welfare and the ndvnncemont of
thn ijomnprntlo nnrtv who mlnht havo the Phlllnnlno pcoplo.
cast tholr votes for tho Independent G. Thero shall bo guaranteed to tho
Democratla candidate. Several Indo- - Phtllpplno pcoplo an honest and of- -

pendent and Republican nowipnpcra fcctlvo civil service In which to tho
'supported Mr. Harrison, among thorn fullest extent to which it Is practicable,
tho Times-Heral- d and Post, which natives shall bo employed.
have been known ns McKlnlcy organs. , rno collection nnd application of

Tho election rovealcd somo remark-I-- h taxes nnd other revenues will bo
able changos In tho Ilpubllcan vote, I placed upon n sound, economical basis,
nartlrularlv In tho strong Itepublloan .t t. mitiiin fnmia mlaml tnstlv and
wards, whero tho shifting to tho Uomo couMtod will bo opplloil only
crane cnnuianio was very lo defray tho regular and proper ex
oiccuon wn unutu mu ....v " nensos inrurrod by and for tlio oeinu
tho cty has ever exporioncou. ,., nt & mn,nloni,nco of tho

or tno imriy-iou- r niuorim-- oiuiuu ... .... ., ....
the

-
nopubllciini,,: Murod nine- - teen and I 1

, ,'mprovmonlg B lho
nun

pubIle
miuii

lntor.
huh- -

un-- .i...Uv.n ..... " " "s Mi demand.
council will consist of twcnty-olgl- tl .., :,,. niii.rti win i.n imnd for
Republicans and forty n , , pHrpofW, nn,j not bo ,lovotca to
nHn,. V,?r nS inJi,! other ends. With such prudent and

hmeti fllIon, ndmlnlstrntlon It Is bo- -
uj- - iimjuriuon r'"H " uu HoVCd that tllO llOOds Of tllO gOVOm
tncen COOO niUl 800a. L.nt will In r. olw.rl tlmn Iwntnn rum

ino uomocrnis niso carnow nil iown .,., .,, n.i,in.,,i .inMlnn
elections, oloctlnu ns umor, collector,
supervisor and town clerk In tho north,
south and west towns, tho majorities
running from COOO to 10.000.

Vnnil.rlillt.rnlr Miifitlnli.
Now York. April 5. Youth nnd besu

(r. Tvllli nillllnnn nt mnnnv wirn Inln

"
taxation

7. A offcctlvo nd
ministration

whereby tho

and similar communl
' ogothcr holy matrimony nt cation transportation of ottior
estoniay, when Virginia becamo manucsuy ino an-th- o

bride of William 1C. Vanderbllt, Jr. vantage of tho Phtllpplno pcoplo,
About 150 KUosts wero present at tho promoted.
ceremony, which took placo In tho 0. Domestic forotgn trado
Flfty-sovont- h street residence Her-- 1 commerce ngrtcultirro nnd otiier
man Oolrlchs, whoso wlfa Is tho sister dustrlal pursuits tending toward tin
of tho brldo. was surround- - general tho country
ed by n curious nnd crowd. tho of tho Inhabitants shall

Shortly boforo tho Bursts bo objects of constant solloltUdo
commrnreu to arrivo nt tuo uoincus fostering enro,
house. llov. Thomas F. Murphy, io. Effecllvo provision will be
nctlng of tho of f0r tho elementary

at Dobbs Kerry, was on hand gchools, In which tho children of tho
T early, accompanlod by two little noa- - n.nnin mav im mtn nn ( ml n n t n nnrn.

lytes. Tho consorvntorr ballroom prnto bo provided for n
uuwii iruiiiiuiiiiCTi iiuu uignor education.

oinnro ot an om nw ren. netotmH n nn departments of
tho govornmoni. nil brnnoheo of tho

been raised. Over t a io y , nn1 ,,
?f ,at 1Ac.?d? l,JL.0'i?g,n.f.v. closely touching tho common life of

hiXvlliht P60"'0- - "'Irtnken Withoutfollngo shut out but tiny , pnntnrmn,,w w,,h
Incnndctcent aon ino leaveo '.in ;

Justice In n to satisfygnvo amplo Illumination.

Olv.ii n Nwanl.

Bnn Francisco, Cal. April G. Tho
tho battleship now lUnltod Btntos comes tho peoplo

at this port, havo presented nob- -

ley D. Kvans, who commanded tlio
Iowa In Cuban waters during tho war
with Spain, with a handsomo sword.

wenpon boars tho inscription;
"Presented to Cnpt, Iiobloy D.

Evans, United States navy, peoplo of Philippines, to ox
of the United States sulii Iowa."

tho revcrso sldo are tho words:
"To our hero loo just to take a

fallen foo'a, wo give oword In
stead.

Theso words refer to Capt. Evans'
declining to accept a Spanish

raptoln's sword when It was offered to
mm tno commander, was
brought on board thu Iowa after tho

of Santiago.

Important Oat...
Muscogee, I. T., April 5.--Tho oels

brated "Semlnola burning" caios, in
whlrh nearly 100 persons nro elmrgod

nrson nnu kidnapping In connec-
tion with tho burning at the stake
of thn Bomlnolo Indian boys. Lin

Mctlelsey Palmer, In Okla
Hto ta." W uVdmtondlng

Territorynow In here, other
on bond, some parties Impli-
cated have nevor been arrested, but n
number best oirieera of tho
iiorthern district after them
will doubtless have them on hand In
tlmo trial.

Oermaa ambassador Secretary
Hay n private conference Satur-
day. j. -

A Attollt.r 6Ut.tu.nt.
Kong. April B.-- The Filipino

junta has issued another the extra-
ordinary statement which have been
feature the newspaper camnalrn di
rected from here the agents Agul-
naldo. the present Instance tho
rebel claim to have obtained
their "information" from Amerloan
sourcea They assert tho

"mysterious intrlsuss"
ifrwecn the Vatican, MaJ. Oen. Wesley

tt. I'roiiuent mck niey. uen
ArehbUhop Ireland

lending "to the tatter's Journey
Rome."
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United States Commlsslonor.
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United States Navy.
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MoJ. den. United Statos Army.
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Washington. April 6. Secretary

iiiicneocK nttontion eaneu to a
dispatch under a Oulhrl-t- . O W tu . . dale,
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the was
to Oklahoma nnd the wholo ten-fier-

then admitted to the Union as a state.
Secretary Hlteheoek said the disputed
was both false and nonsenslonl. He
has never met Oov. Uarnee and woutU
not know him if be was to see him.

President Warner Miller of th
Nicaragua Canal company has gone to
Mfxlco.

1)1. I.ouli Kl.fllon.
St. Louis. Mo.. April 6. Six members

of the olty council, which is the upper
houbo or mo rounioipai assembly,:
twenty-eig- ht members of the house of
delegates, which Is the lower houso of
the municipal assembly, and fo-i- r

school directors were elected here tai.terday. The Republican counon tleket
was cleeted by about 10,000 majority
and that body will atllt continue to be
solidly Repuollcan. Ii the hoiKa nr
delegates nine Demo rata were elect
eo, making a Detn rttle gnlnot f.vo
meraoera.

Homo First, the Werlu Aftorward.
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Commissioner.
WORCHflTBR,

Commissioner.
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rUatctl With Ntnt.
Washington, April 4.--- war de

partment ofllclnls wero pleased by tho
cheering dispatch from Gen. Otis re-

ceived yestordny. It contains n great
tlenl of encouragement to them nnd
thoso who know den. Otis well say ho
Is not a man to t&ko a roscato view of

situation 'inloM thero Is reason for
It. It Is nrgubd at tho war department
that the Filipinos hit?t never been
used to tho kind of warfare that the
Americans havo given them, nnd for
that reason they nro now uwnrn that It
will bo Imposslhlo for them to accom
plish anything by fighting. While there
Is disappointment becauso the move
ment for the capture of n larga lorco
of tho Filipinos was not suuccsHful It
is believed tbn pressing or tuo insur-
gents steadily toward the north, oap-Hirin- g

their capital nnA driving them
from place to placo linn had n very din
couraglng effect upon the natives who
have boon following Agulnnldo.

It li evident by the reference whlcn
Qen. Otis makes to reconnolterlng part
ies that ho Is hnvltig the country
thoroughly covered and that tho lntor
matlon which they nro giving btm is
tho basts for tho dispatch received yes-
terday, It Is believed tbnt dcscrtlotu
will soon deplete tlio army of Agul-
nnldo to little or nothing. That portion
of tho dispatch relating to tho Vlscay-an- s

refers to tho opernUoiia of which
Hollo is tlio cnpitai. tho group in
cludes Pannya, Hohol, Cobu. Ncgros
end others of lors Importance. Tho re
bellion against the. United Statos au
thority was not very serlo.ts in tnns.i
liands, being stirred up by omls'nrl"8
of Anulnaldo at Hollo. Tho constant
defeat of Agulnnldo's forcos north of
Manila has no doubt had a depresotng
effect upon tho other Insurrectionists.

Tho natives nontinuo returning to
tholr homes. They are coming In nil
ulonR tho Amorlcnn linos nnd .many
of them, sceolng the promises, of good
treatment nro fuinilrd. inducing tuoir
rcntlves to return to tholr homes.

Ms . Qen. K wo 8. Otis, commnndor
of tho American miliary forces, has re
ceived tho following moswigo:

"Hearty congratulations on tho mo
mngnlflcont work of tho army.

UlSWIil.
Tim United Slnlofl PhlllDPlno com

mission, tho lant mombor of that body
Col. Chas. Donby. former minister to
China, having arrived lioro. win ins- -

51"h!W0"; regard doubled
tlon of penco. believing hostilities will
soon bo confined to tho habitual revo
lutionists.

Urlg. Oen. H. O. Otis sails for homo
on board tho Unltou Slate transport
Hhrrmon. Ho say ho bcllove tho In- -

ourroctlon has rccolvod lis donth blow.
Tho Sherman also has on uoaru

the sons of Col. John liny, seorotnry
nt Htnte. and Senntor Halo of Mitlno,
who havo wltnessod much of the fight
ing with tho army, nnd tlio bouios or
Col. Hurry C. Ugbort of tlio twenty
second Infantry, kllod on Maroh art.

nnd othor officer who hnvo recently
fnlon baltlo

Oen. Whenton has nwiumed com-mn-

of the brigade lately command-
ed by Qen Oil.

H,tnvi Turrit.,.
nirmlnchnm. Ala.. Anrll 4. Ran

dolph Williams of Richmond, Vn.. rep-

resenting n syndicate of Maltlmoro and
Richmond capitalists, hoadod by John
Bkelton Williams, tho now prosldont of
tho Seaboard Air Line, closed n tioni
for the purchnro of 1800 acres of valu-

able mlnornl enU manufacturing ll
lands near Oate City, six mile rrom
Rlrmlngham. While tho purchaser
hnvo not publicly announced thoir
plans, It Is stntcd that two Iron fur-
naces of 200 tons cnpaclty each aro to
be erected nnd that largo glassworks
aro also In contemplation. Vnluablo
artesian wells nro located on tho lands
and this, It continued, will bn utilized
for supplying wnter to suburban
towns. The donl alio rovlves thn
Story that tho Seaboard Air Lino si
figuring on roaohlng lllrmlnghntn by
tho purchase of tr.d Hast and West
Alabama railroad from Cartersvlllo,
On., to Poll City. Ala., and Its exten-
sion from tho latter plaeo to Birming-
ham. Tho transaction as It stand In-

volves an Invostment of about

Knir Arrtv.i.
Washington, April 4. Dr.. Rolf, the

newly appointed president of the mu-
nicipality of Samoa, arrived ho re yes-
terday. Dr. Solt came to the state de
partment during in afternoon with
Ambamdor von Holleben. who pre
sented him to Secretary liny. The
meeting was purely formal and tlien,
nt the Instance of the secretary. Dr.
Bolt was made acquainted personally

ba

slon.

Rev. O. Rrldewell of Fort Worth
has accepted the call tendered him by
the First Presbyterian church of At
Jnnta, Qa.

N Oru.l M.aiur...
New York, April 4. MaJ. Oen,

Merrltt an Inlonrlow said:
"The news from Manila Is satisfac-

tory. Agulnaldo does no( seem to
know when lie is wnipnea. u no
should bo captured he would Le treat-
ed as a ot war. There will be

cruel measure."
"Do you look for prolonged fightiii

for that sort ot thing. We shall not
have a repetition nt our American In-

dian experleneea In the northwest."

IWeslvari Appoint. il.

Kansas City, Mo., April 4. A receiv-
ership for tho Kansas City, Pittsburg
and (lulf railroad was asked of Judgt
Olbson of tho circuit court, by Charles
13. Orannls and other stockholders
and creditors. The application was
granted, nnd Judgo Olbson appointed
tho following named official of tho
road ns receivers: R I- - Martin,

Robert aillhnm. general
manager, and J. Mcu. Trimble, attor-
ney, all of this city. Considerable
mystery seems to surround tho affair.
Presllent A. 12. Stlllwoll of tho tho
raod when telephoned nt his homo do-nl- ed

any knnwlcdgo of a recolvorshlp.
tt In bollevcd the receivership Is a
frleifQIy one.

The Intorost duo amounted to 1575,-00- 0,

and It could not bo met. When this
fact becamo known a movement was
Inaugurated to sccuro tho appointment
of n recolvor who would bo specially
frlondly to the eastern ntorcsts of tho,
rondj T5 'a movo waa checkmated bj'
lho preparation of tho papers for tho
appointment of locnl rocolvors.

Thr Aeclil.nl..
Joplln. Mo.. April 4. FIvo men were

killed In three accidents hero yestor-
dny. Tho following threo wero killed
In n sewer cave-In- : William Mlncho,
Marcos Nelghbargcr and Wnltor Uunn,
colored.

At the old Ahoo mlno Dan Karmlne
was knooked down tho 120-fo- shaft
and tiled soon nfler. At tho Missouri
Load and Zinc company's mlno John
Smith, a miner, wns killed by n fall-
ing boulder.

Tho threo men working In tho tfow-o- r
woro entombed by tho cavlng-l- n of

tho sewer walls, without warning.
Mlncho and llunn wero hurled under
nineteen feet of enrth and killed out-rjgh- t,

Nelghbargor was pinned against
tho sower wall with head and Hhoul-do- r

exposed. Ho rctnlnod consolous-no- s
for somo tlmo and talked with his

father nnd sister while workmon
slrnlned every effort to dig him out.
but ho died whllo Ihoy worked with
hundreds of pcoplo helplosely looking
on.

I'nvnr, Twit lllnn.ri.
Now York. April 4.-- Pnrt of n ills-pnlc- h

from W. J. Ilryan. recplvcd on
Saturday by Uugtno V. Ilrowstor, butlflllllml.l I... 1.1 ..Ill . . I

ngC
ment for Ilryunsllvor dinner on April

"ThlrtWtth4two meetings nhould bo
held on different nights, so tlint nil
Domnrrnla and worklngmcn can attend
both."

Tho first part of tho motsngo In kept
back berntiHo It Is hold by Mr. Ilrowstor
to bo "purely porsonal nnd strictly
conlldontnl."

H

till,' I'nlilrRriim.
Washington, April 4. Tho following

cablegram was recolved at tho war

Manila, April 3. Adjutant general,
Washington: Present Indication do-no- te

Insurgent government perilous
condition: It army dofontod, dlsoour-nge- d

and Heattered, lusurgonts return-
ing to tholr homes In cltlos nnd vil-
lage between hero nnd point north
if MnloloH, which our recounoltorlng
parties havo reached and deslro pro-
tection of Amorlcnn. Now from
Vlsraynn Islands more encouraging
every day. OTIS.

The Filipinos aro not prepared 64 bere'

''Almtltll.ly Nn nlijnollmi."
Kanims. City. Mo., April 4. Judge

James (llbsan of tho circuit court, who
wns aroused from bed to nppolnt tho
receivership, wn neon by n nowspapor
representative Ho ns first declined lo
llsriuw tho enso. but finally said that
there hail "absolutely ao objec-
tion" to (ho threo receiver named. Ho
said that ho did not consider that hi
action had bean extraordinary. Ho
said that Mr. Martin had assured him
that tho petitioners or (ho receivership
represented n majority of both stock-
holders and bondholders.

I'lirl.!-!- .

New York. April 4. Tho work of
Boarclilng tho ruins of tho Windsor
hotel ended yesterday. The contractor
thinks thero is no human remnant left
in the ruins.

The total of tho known dead now
numbers forty-flv- o and sovoral persons
are still missing.

Impreeslve memorial sorvlsoe wore
held the Church or the Heavenly
Rent yesterday for the of tho
Windsor hotel Are.

Work Uiiiitii.iic.U.
Outhrle, Ok., April 4. A large force

of graders began work on the exten
aslnte tit ( liu 1 llllati I nan m h.I Om 1 1. .m

r,7ih tt.Jlv Hfrntw ra"way ,ro,n P'kwel!. southoast to
staje.

made
lie ISngllslt j VoMe olty Tjie work w pi4hwl

P.

In

prisoner
no

In

In

rapidly and ears will br running to
Ponce in alx week. From there the
road will go down tho Arkansai val
ley.

Senator Henna Indignantly denies
any connection with army beef.

"No.

boon

dead

Jluugtit Mouulalu.
Ban Francisco, Cal.. April 4. A spe-

cial from Durango, Mox., sayat
Oreat Blcrra do Morcodt, tho moun-

tain of Iron, adjoining this city, has
been purchased by C. P. Huntington.
The purohase price was placed at
1800.000 In gold. The Mexican Inter
national railway is to be built to tho
foot of the mountain. It Is said that
extensive steel work will be establish

Four desperate bandits havo bn
captured la Cuba.

H; County CaxllO 1 die II

St. mn. r Olnki.
Southampton, April 1. 'The passen-

ger steamer Stella .plying bitween this
port nnd tho Channel Islands, crashed
upon tho dreaded Cosquct Rocks, near
tho Island of AUlornby, Thursday after
noon In a donso fog, and foundered In
ten minutes, her bollois exploding
with tremendous forco ns sho went
down. It Is estimated that about
seventy persons porlshcd. Tho coast-
ing stonmer Lynx, which brought tho
news of tho disaster. Picked up four
boat and forty persons belonging to
lho Stella.

Tho Stella, which belongod to tuo
London nnd Southwestern Railway
company, loft Southampton nt noon
Thursdny, conveying tho first daylight
excursion or tho season to tno unannct
Islands. Tho weather was foggy, but
all went woll until the afternoon, when
tho fog becamo most dense. At 4

o'clock tho Cnsquet Rock suddenly
loomed up through tho fog banks, and
the steamer almost Immediately after
ward struck amidships. The caplajn,
seeing that tho Stolla was fast sink-
ing, ordered tho Ufa-boa- ts to bo
launched. His Instruction wero car-
ried out with tho utmost celerity, nnd
the women nnd children wero em-
barked In tho boats. Tho captain thon
ordered tho men to look after thorn-selve- s,

A survivor stnten that ho and
twonty-flv- o others put off from the
Stella In a small boat. Tho sea was
calm, but thero was a big swirl around
tho rocks. When this boat was a short
dlstanco away from tho wreck, tho
boilers of tho Stella burst a tor,S ' Nebraska

I . v.'vXvnnW ndpcared stern foremost In tho sen.
Tho last thing tho survivor saw waa

the captain of tho Stolla standing
calmly on the bridge nnd giving his
Inst Instructions. Tho captain per-

ished with hi vessel, owing to tho suc-

tion caused by tho sinking steamer be-

ing very great Indeed.
Tho disaster caused Intense excite-

ment In tho Island of (luornney and
hero. Thore woro harrowing seeno
at tho ofllco of tho London nnd South-
western railway at both placo. Many
families lost ono or moro relatives.

Up to noon yestordny 102 pnssongors
hod been accounted for, Including Mr.
J. Pnrton nnd wife. Mr. Par ton Is tho
manager of tho Western London olllco
of tho American line.

Lnto accounts say that tho Stella had
140 passenger on board, nnd that Iter
crew numbered forty-tw- o persons.

Another steamer of tho samo Com
pany, which arrived nt tho Island of
Jersor at noon yesterday, roports hav
Ing passed many bodies of victims of
the disaster about tho Casquct Rocks.

The second mnto was tho only officer
of tho stcamor who waa asved

Tho steamer Honflcur returned last
night, after having mado tho clrclo of
the Casquet Rocks. Sho picked up
boats containing womens clothing,
money, Jowolrynnd nn oprn-glas- s raso.
Tho last bed ovldontly boeit used in
balling. Many pathetlo Incident nre
reported. In several cases men lifted
tholr wives nnd children Into tho boats
nnd thon porlshcd thomselvos In their
presence Ono wiro wiio was tnus

lost her reason. A lnrgo num-

ber of tho survivor nrrlvod bore with-
out any clothing, clad only In blankets.

thought J.nt.
London, April 1. A largo amount of

wrcckago ha been washed upon tho
Pombrokonshtrfl const, tncluding n
ship's pnpers, threo boat and n Ufa
boat, bottom up. marked Marcchal
Lnnnos. Tho Mr.reclml l.nnnes, tlio
wreckage of which was previously re-

potted aeon along tho ISngllsh const,
Is undoubtedly lost. It I believed now
that tho bark went on tuo lint ana
Iltrrels rock noar Small's Sho
was laden with 3000 tons of coal.

Tho French bark Mnreohal Latinos
wan n now vessel ot nil tons, one
Balled from Swansea March 23, for
San Francisco.

!lnllfl.'i Troulil.
I.lmn. Anrll 1. According to tho

latest advices from tho scat ot the In-

surrection In Uollvla, tho federalists,
or Insurccnts. have occupied tho-cl- ty

of Cochabamba. capital of the depart
ment of the samo name ana uen, Aion- -

.1.. n...M.nl I.MM ,n itvnm WilliKu, IUU yiCOIUCHt, Hun ivtui .... ...v.
tho government troops to Oruro, his
base of operations.

riltlrtli Tim..
South Ilend. Ind.. April 1. Mrs,

Krnll of this city has bon operated up
on for the fiftieth tlmo since August,
1897, for n dropsical affection. At no
time was less than 26 pound ot liquid
removed, so that in the aggregate over
half a ton baa been taken front her in
that time. The ease Is pronounced by
physlolnus almost incredible ot belief.

Will fMjr.

Tangier. April 1. The sultan of Mo-oro-

has yielded to the pressure ot tho
government for compensation to the
Herman merchants who wore vlotlms
ot the Moroccan outrage at Casa
JJIanea, and the settlement ot the Her-

man claims will shortly be made.

f.ung M.rr.
Kahoka. Mo., April l.Tho sudden

death ot William Folker occurred at
his home in Aeasto. Clark county. An
Interesting bit ot history Is connected
with Mr. Folker'a Ilfo. His family
located at the old town ot Acasto In
the Indian day of Northeast Missouri.
When Franklin Pierce became presi-
dent In 1851 he appointed William Fol
Ver postmaster at Acasto, from whloh
place he was never removed except' by
death. For many years he had the
distinction of being the longest con-

tinued postmaster In the state, It not
ta the Uulted States.

NO, 22.

nc rtnu.j,
Manila, April 1. Tho American flag

was raised ovor Malolos at 10 o'clock
yestordoy morning. Tho Kansas regl
men' nnd tho Montnnt regiment on
enterhi), tho city found It doscrtc-- l,

tho prcsldencln burning, nnd tho roo-

ds rottcntlng In full flight toward the
mountains, In n stato of torror. It I

believed they cannot In future mako
oven a faint resistance.

Tho Amerlrnn loss wns small.
It 1 cvldont that the robols for some

tlmo past havo abandoned all hope of
holding their capital, for the Amerl
nens found thoro evidences of elabor-
ate nretmrntlon for evacuation. On
tho rnllrnd tho rails and ties for about
a inllo had been torn up nnd probably
thrown Into tho rlvor. Tho only pris-
oner captured wero a fow Chinamen.
They said Agulnaldo left Malolos on
Wednesday.

Tho principal citizens of Malolos,
their families and goods hnva been tak-
en Into tho country ovor tho railroad,
whllo other departed on foot, carry-
ing their possessions and driving tholr.
cuttle nnd othor animals beforo them.

Most of tho rebel forces wore re
moved yesterday evening to positions
cast of tho railway, leaving only somo
smnll bands In tho strong entrench-
ment In front of Malolos.

Oen. MacArthur started for tho rebo'.
capital at 7 o'clock yesterday morning
with two fl;c guns flanking the
track, two guns of the sixth artillery,
on tho left of the rapids, firing con
tlnunusly.

The Kansas nnd Montana regiments
l"0 MolPlwl and tl.0

rifle explosion, and the dlsap-- ,
,,aimDnia tho

two

light.

rapid

third artillery kept along tho right of
tho railroad.

Tho only effective aland made by tho
rebols was nt n bamboo carthenwork,
halt n mllo from Mnlolos nnd on tho
right whoro lho Nebrnskn regiment, a
jvas the case yesterday, had tho hard-
est work and suffered tho greatest loss.

Col. Funnton, nlwny at tho front,
waa tho first mon In Mnlolos, followod
by n group of dashing Kansans.

The Filipino flag, which was flying
from tho center of tho town, was haul-o- il

down by ronto men of tho Montana
regiment, who triumphantly raised
their own nbove It.

Ci.lllit.il-- "

Now Orlcnn, La., April 1. A col-

lision occurred yesterday morning bo
tweon tho pilot boat Underwriter and
tho llrltlsh stcamor Atala nt Glial-mott- o.

Tho Atala wa struck amid-
ships and stovo nnd ho I novleak,
ing and discharging cargo. Tho Un-

derwriter had hor ntcnt carried awnjr.
Tho Atala Is n now steamer on hor

imaldon voyago, Sho cleared Thurs
day for Marseilles, Trlosto and oo-no- a.

Tho engineer or tho Underwriter
had several ribs broken n a result of
tho collision.

Unit, it Numti.r.
Trenton. N. J.. April 1. Paper wore

filed with tho secretary of stato yea
torday afternoon Increasing tho cap!
tal stock ot tho Amorloan Tobacco
company from $35,000,000 to $70,000,-00- 0.

TIk number of companion Incorpo-
rated luring the month wero SCO, on
which thero wns paid filing feci
amounting to $120,000. Thoro were
twonty-flv- o companies whoso outltor
Ized capital oxceoded $1,000,000 each,
Thn aggregatn authorized capital at
thesn thlrty-flv- o companies was $1,
11 1.750,000.

Ilnll .ilvnncnl.
Manila, April l.-- Oon. Hall's brig- -

ado advanced from Marlqulna up tho
Mateo river vailoy, almost to Mon
tnlnbnn, driving tho onomy to tho
hill on tho north. Tho onomy wa
In considerable forco at tho Junction
of tho rivers Nanca anil Ampllo wilh
tho Mateo; but tho American artillery.
soon scattered tnem witu nenvy losi.
Tho Amorlcnn lot was ono killed,
Lieut. Orcgg, of tho fourth Infantry.

Oen. King ndvanccd from San Pe-
dro, Mncntl, establishing headquarter
at Pirn Ig.

Hit Drawn.
London. April l.Tho Cherbourg

correspondent of tho Dally Mall says:
Right passenger of tho Stella, who
wero landed here, were rescued from a
boat that originally contained fourteen
mon. The boat capsized and six were
drowned. Tho other olung to tlio
keel for Ave hours nnd then managed
to right tho boat, which was halt full
of water.

Tula! D.ait.
April 1. The total dead

of the Windsor hotel Are number
forty-on- e. Ot these Utfnywife nro
tinindentinetl ami partialis oj Ofidjny
at Die morgue. Tito number ot mlMIng
is forty-thre- e.

Warron F. Iceland is seriously Hi at
tho Qrenobte.

Tho transport Nelson ha left San
Francisco for Manila with soldiers and
supplies.

The Ontario legislature has pasted
a law providing a retaliatory tax
against Insurance companies having
their head office In countries where
discrimination against Canadian com-
panies exists.

A complete understanding Is said to
exist between Alpr and Oomez.

The transport Sheridan with 1000
for Uen. Oils is not due

at Manila tor several daya.

The annual weighing of
has commenced.

the malls


